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MEMORIAL HALL

1,859 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Classroom (54)
Theatre (110)
Banquet (80)

Pre-Function Area

2 LCD TVs

Lectern with Microphone and Laptop connection

ALUMNI HALL
READING ROOM

1,783 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
- Classroom (54)
- Theatre (70)
- Banquet (64)
- Conference (22)
- Reception (75)

ALUMNI HALL
TERRACE

1,509 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Multi-Purpose (75)

NORTH TERRACE

552 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Multi-Purpose ()

ALUMNI HALL
KISSAM CR05
237 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Conference (12)

White Board

LCD Projector and Screen
KISSAM C216
CLASSROOM

1,446 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Classroom (60)
KISSAM CENTER

MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM

1,469 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
- Classroom (50)
- Conference (36)
- Pods (64)
- Theatre (74)
- U-Shape (28)

Room can be split

LCD Projector and Screen

Lectern with Microphone and Laptop connection
**MOORE A109**

276 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
- Conference (12)
- LCD Projector and Screen
- White Board
- HDMI Wall Connection Panel for Laptops

**MOORE A117**

678 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
- Conference (20)
- Classroom (20)
- Theatre (36)
- U-Shape (18)
- LCD Projector and Screen
- Lectern with Laptop connection
- White Board
MOORE BALCONY

715 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Multi- Purpose (36)

WARREN BALCONY

735 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Multi- Purpose (39)
SARRATT RAND CENTER
CINEMA

3,354 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Theatre (296)

Fixed Seating
Lectern with Microphone and Laptop connection
LCD Projector and Screen
35’ x 17’ Stage
Additional Features:
Piano
Stage Lighting
RM 112

593 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
- Conference (20)
- Classroom (14)
- Pods (24)
- Reception (50)
- Theatre (30)
- U-Shape (20)

Additional Features:
- Conference phone upon request
- LCD TV with Laptop connection

SARRATT | RAND CENTER
Room Configurations (capacity):
Conference (12)

Additional Features:
Conference phone upon request
White Board
LCD TV with Laptop connection
Room Configurations (capacity):  
Classroom (44)  
Conference (36)  
Pods (36)  
Theatre (65)  
U-Shape (24)
**RM 208**

325 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Conference (10)

LCD TV with Laptop connection

Additional Features:
Conference phone upon request

**RM 110**

373 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Conference (10)

*this space can only be booked during the summer*
Room Configurations (capacity):
Classroom (42)
Banquet (42)
Conference (42)
Reception (75)
Theatre (65)
U-Shape (32)
PROMENADE
4,251 SQ. FT.
Room Configurations (capacity):
Reception (150)

GALLERY
2,800 SQ. FT.
Room Configurations (capacity):
Multi-Purpose (100)

LOUNGE
5,612 SQ. FT.
Room Configurations (capacity):
Multi-Purpose (200)
RM 306

496 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Conference (14)

RM 363

645 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Conference (24)
Classroom (18)
Reception (50)
Theatre (34)
U-Shape (18)
Pods (24)

Additional Features:
Conference Phone upon request

LCD TV with Laptop Connection

White Board

SARRATT|RAND CENTER
Room Configurations (capacity):
- Classroom (40)
- Conference (32)
- Pods (48)
- Reception (100)
- Theatre (84)
- U-Shape (26)

- White Board
- Lectern with Microphone and Laptop connection
- LCD Projector and Screen
COMMODORE BALLROOM

9,000 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
- Banquet (304)
- Theatre (558)
- Classroom (300)
- Reception (1600)

Additional Features:
- Pipe and Drape
- Stage Lighting
- Specialty Lighting

LCD Projectors and Screens

4' x 8' Stage Sections

Access to Catering Kitchen

Pre- Function Area
BALLROOM DIVISIONS

BALLROOM A
3,700 SQ. FT.
Room Configurations (capacity):
Banquet (196)
Classroom (126)
Theatre (192)

BALLROOM B
2,600 SQ. FT.
Room Configurations (capacity):
Banquet (80)
Classroom (84)
Theatre (140)

BALLROOM C
2,700 SQ. FT.
Room Configurations (capacity):
Banquet (64)
Classroom (84)
Theatre (108)
BALLROOM AB
6,300 SQ. FT.
Room Configurations (capacity):
Banquet (192)
Theatre (360)

---

BALLROOM BC
5,300 SQ. FT.
Room Configurations (capacity):
Banquet (160)
Theatre (270)
Room Configurations (capacity):
Classroom (60)
Theatre (194)
Banquet (80)
MEETING ROOMS 1 & 2

1,160 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Classroom (40)
Theatre (82)
Banquet (56)
U-Shape (44)

LECTERN WITH MICROPHONE AND LAPTOP CONNECTION

LCD PROJECTOR AND SCREEN

ROOM CAN BE SPLIT
MEETING ROOM 3

460 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
- Classroom (15)
- Theatre (24)
- Conference (24)
- U-Shape (20)

Lectern with Microphone and Laptop connection

LCD Projector and Screen
COMMONS CENTER
FIRESIDE LOUNGE

434 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
- Multi-Purpose (12)
- Theatre (12)
- Reception (25)

LOBBY

2,812 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
- Multi-Purpose (36)
- Reception (36)
MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM

2,803 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Classroom (72)
Banquet (96)
Pods (128)
Conference (64)
Theatre (210)

LCD Projectors and Screens
Lectern with Microphone and Laptop connection
Room can be split
Pre- Function Area

COMMONS CENTER
CONFERENCE ROOM

750 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
U-Shape (18)

COMMONS CENTER
MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM

1,345 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
- Conference (28)
- Pods (32)
- Classroom (32)
- Theatre (60)

E. BRONSON INGRAM
BRONSON GREAT ROOM

2,231 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Multi-Purpose (100)
CLASSROOM

787 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Classroom (24)
MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM

2,670 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
- Classroom (120)
- Theatre (120)
- Hollow Square (68)
- U-Shape (72)

Room can be split

Lectern with Microphone and Laptop connection

LCD Projector and Screen

White Board

- = LCD TV

ENGINEERING & SCIENCE BUILDING
RM 322
217 SQ. FT.
Room Configurations (capacity):
Conference (8)

RM 360
603 SQ. FT.
Room Configurations (capacity):
Conference (16)
Classroom (18)
RM 434
603 SQ. FT.
Room Configurations (capacity):
Conference (16)
Classroom (18)

White Board
LCD Projector and Screen

RM 462
274 SQ. FT.
Room Configurations (capacity):
Conference (12)

White Board
LCD TV with Laptop connection

ENGINEERING & SCIENCE BUILDING
**MPR LOBBY**

1,985 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Multi-Purpose (100)

---

**MAIN LOBBY**

3,750 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Multi-Purpose (200)

---

**TERRACE**

1,027 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Multi-Purpose (100)
COMMUNITY EVENT SPACE
**8 Multi-Purpose Room**

1,786 SQ. FT.

Room Configuration (capacity): Multi-Purpose (100)

---

**8 Multi-Purpose Room**

1,812 SQ. FT.

Room Configuration (capacity): Multi-Purpose (100)
ZEPPOS
GREAT ROOM

1,877 SQ. FT.

Room Configuration (capacity):
Multi-Purpose (50)
DIVINITY SCHOOL
BENTON CHAPEL

4,548 SQ. FT.

Room Configuration (capacity):
Theatre (400)
**Reading Room**

2,334 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Wedding (100)

---

**All Faith Chapel**

1,167 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Theatre (72)

---

**Divinity School**

---

**The Space**

1,205 SQ. FT.

Room Configurations (capacity):
Wedding (75)